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PLAN TOURNAMENT

WITH JACKSTONES

Exciting Contests Arranged
for City Parks; Annual

Election of Commission-

ers Takes Placa Soon.
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Involving the Fabrics in Greatest Demand at Prices That
Represent Remarkable Price Reductions

Imported Novelty
White Fabrics

59c
Including embroidered crepes,

voiles and batistes as well as
many other sheer fabrics suit-
able for blouses and dresses,
36 to 39 inches wide. The price
is about manufacturer's cost to-

day.
Burteu-Nu- b Co. Main Floor.

AnotherLot Wash GooAiPretty NewWash Goods

Reduced to 49c
Imported Wash Goods

Reduced to 98cReduced to 75c

OXED Stationery

GRANDFATHER

FEARS HE MIGHT

KILL YOUNG GIRL

Asks for Granddaughter's Re-

moval to Orphan Asylum;
Is Scored by

Judge.

"You had better take her away, for

I'm a big man, and if I double up

my fist and hit her, I might kill her."

This is the reason William Krasne

assigned for wanting his little grand-
daughter, Ella, taken away and put
in an orphan .asylum, according to
the statement of President Rosenthal
of the Jewish Relief society in

juvenile court Saturday morning.
Krasne is a big, husky man. Ella

is a delicate looking child of 10 years.
Some months ago Ella's mother died,
without means and deserted by her
husband, leaving three little children
in Krasne's care. The two boys were
placed in an orphan asylum, but the
Jewish society prevailed upon Krasne
to keep Ella, as he is financially able
to provide for her.

Krasne tried to get the girl placed
in the orphan asylum, altso, asserts
Mr. Rosenthal. The Jewish commit-
tee finally told him they would place
her in another asylum, where he
would have to pay for her support,
whereupon he ceased trying to dis-

pose of her.
Trouble Starts.

All went well until Mrs. Krasne,
the grandmother, went away on a
visit. Then the trouble began. The
grandfather said Ella wouldn't work.
Ella says she would work, but that
she objected to cleaning up filth in
the yard. The grandfather finally
complained to the probation officers
that the child was unmanageable.

"Among other complaints," stated
Mr. Rosenthal, "he said that a pho-
tographer in the neighborhood had
been taking nude photographs of Ella
and another girl. I saw the photo-
graphs, and they were unobjection-
able, snowing the children dressed in
costumes of various nations."

Ella wept all through the session
of court Saturday morning. The
grandfather insisted that he cared for
Ella, and the fact that she had food
and clothes was a proof of his affec-
tion.

"You are one of those men," Judge
Sears told the man, "who value pen-
nies and nickels and dimes more than
their own flesh and blood."

Krasne offered no objection to this
nor to the further scoring the judge
gave him, but when the decision was
announced that Ella be placed at the
detention home until the return of
her grandmother and Krasne charged
$15 per month for her support, he
objected strenuously.

As the child ww leaving the court,
she asked her grandfather for a dime
to buy ice cream. "Ice cream!" he
exclaimed angrily. "You can eat
bread."

Sent to Detention Home.
Jack Garelick and George Koha

were also sent to the detention home.
These boys are alleged to have taken
an automobile that was parked -- near
a repah shop, taken a joyride and
deserted the car. The police picked
up the car soon after the owner
arrived looking for it.

B 49C 75c c98Specially Priced

Including:
Fancy voiles in stripes,

figures, plaid and floral
effects.

36 inch mercerized pop-
lins in plain shades, either
light or dark; also white.

40 inch Hawaiian cloth
with rough pongee weave,
plain shades.

40 Inch voiles in plain
shades of pink, blue, yel-

low, navy, rose and gray;
also black.

Including:
40 inch organdies fine,

sheer quality in shades
of pink old rose, nile,
yellow, etc.

42 inch batiste, soft
quality in full assortment
of plain shades.

38 inch wash gabardines
in plain shades of navy,
blue, gray, reseda green
and pink, also white.

40 inch voile in plain
shades; white and black.

88 inch fancy voiles in
stripes, figured and plaid.

Including:
Fine imported English

voiles in solid colors with
woven silk stripe, also
lace check effects in Eng-
lish voiles.

36 inch tussah silk suit-
ings in pretty, much want-
ed plain shades.

Imported 32 inch
Scotch ginghams in smart
plaids.

Fancy voiles and mar-
quisettes in checks and
stripes, also black and
white effects.

Yard Yard Yard
25c

Dominion Lawn writing paper,
letter size, white only, 24 sheets
of paper and 24 envelopes to
match, with bottle of ink pen-
holder and pen.

Burg,t-N- h Co. Main Floor.
BurfcM-Nw- h Co. Main Floor.

Nickel Plated
Alarm Clocks

98c
"Lookout" alarm JL

Here Are Unusual Values for Monday in

Table Damask at 98c
weight bleached satin table damask of fine quality, 70

HEAVY wide. This quality will give splendid service; it comes
in good designs. Unusual values, 98c yard.
Bleached Bath Towels, 25c

Soft and spongy, size 18x41 inches, perfectly hemmed ends; un-

usual values for 25c each.
Bleached Huck Towels, $1.95 a Dozen

Size 16x80 inches, a splendid good absorbing quality; special
price, $1.95 dozen.

Chinese Linen Center Pieces, $1.89
Size 24x24 inches square; these have hemstitched edge and hand

embroidered designs of blue and white embroidery. Much below
regular value for $1.89 each.

Burftu-Nat- h Co. Main Floor.

Japanese Pillow Tops Specially Priced

For Monday at 25c
WITH scenery and landscape designs just the thing for porch

summer home pillows; reduced to 25c each.

Stamped Infants' Blankets, $1.95
All wool with pink and blue edge, dainty design for embroidery,

$1.95 each.

Filled Cretonne Pillows, 59c
Oblong designs, trimmed with braids, colors rose, blue, etc., 59a

Stamped Huck Towels, 25c
Large size mercerized new patterns, special at 25c each.

Khaki Rubber Cloth at $1.75
Water proof rubber cloth khaki color for making pillows, com-

fort kits and carry-al- l bags for soldiers, $1.75 yard.
Burgati-Nat- h Co. Third Floor

clocks nickel plat-
ed, regular size,
good time keep-

ers, wonderful
values for Mon-

day at 98c.

Burgut'Nash Co. Main Floor.

A jackstone tournament is proposed
for the girls of the city at the play-

grounds of the parks some time dur-

ing the month by Recreation Super-

intendent Isaacson.
There is something fascinating in

the dexterity of play required in the
intricacies of this ancient game, and
as there are some mighty expert
players among the girls of the city,
it is expected there will be many
breathless moments during the con-

test, v

All boys and girls in the city are
requested by the superintendent of
recreation to some time during the
month try for places in the athletic
badge tests prescribed by the physical
directors of America. This is one
of the tests required in physical edu-

cation, i

On July 19 the annual election of
playground commissioners will be
held, and all voters between the ages
of 6 and 16 years are required to
register at places provided in the dif-

ferent parks during the six days pre-
ceding the election.

System.
Playground activities will be divided

Into different departments, with a
commissioner in charge of each de-

partment. Candidates for commis-sionershi- p

must be between the ages
of 10 and 16 years to qualify. The
commissioner receiving the largest
vote will be elected mayor. Commis-
sioners will appoint all officers which
work under them in their different
departments. The playground system
of the city is g, and
those elected to responsible places
will do the administrative work under
the playground superintendents.

Children at the playgrounds are
working on war and other patriotic
programs, which are calculated to in-

still a spirit of Americanism and
understanding of the customs and
ideals of the allies.

Madame Guerin Adds

$1,000 to Fund for War

Orphans of France

Coins of alt denominations were
showered on the truck used by Ma-
dame Guerin, a French woman who is
touring the country in the interest
of French war orphans, and her as-

sistants, at Sixteenth and Farnam
streets Saturday afternoon and night.

An impromptu vaudeville enter-
tainment was given by a "jazz" band
and juvenile dancers and singers,
which attracted large crowds, who
listened to the appeals of Madame
Guerin.

It is estimated that more than $1,000
was raised for the fund.

The sale of buttons will continue
and the money will be turned over
to Madame Borglum, who will act
as treajurer for Omaha, and will be
eventually devoted to the care of
French children who have been be-

reaved of heroic fathers in the strug-
gle for world liberty.

The children will be adopted in the
name of the "Omaha public," this to
show in a substantial way the sym-
pathy of our people for suffering
France.

Vatican's Invasion of China

May Meet French Oposition
Paris, July 13. The news of the

Vatican's decision to appoint a papal
nuncio for China is calculated to
make a deep impression upon the
French diplomatic and church circles,
in the view of the Rome correspond-
ent of the Petit Journal. He recalls
that Pope Leo XIII in 1885 appoint-
ed a nuncio for Peking. The French
minister at the Vatican threatened
that France would break off relations
with the Vatican if the plan were car-
ried out. Pope Leo cancelled the ap-

pointment, the correspondent adds.
The Rome correspondent of the

Havas agency says that the name
most frequently mentioned in con-
nection with the Peking post is that
of Monsignor Joseph Petrelli, apos-
tolic delegate to the Philippines.

Twelve New Members for
Traffic Bureau, C. of C.

Twelve new members have been
added to the traffic bureau of he
Chamber of Commerce in the mem-
bership campaign. The members are
all big shippers who support the bu-

reau. The bureau guards Omaha
freight rates and is constantly trying
to obtain lower and better rates for
this city.

Reichstag Adopts Budget
Of Five Billion Marks

Amsterdam, July 13. The reich-sta- g

has adopted the budget of five
billion marks, according to a Berlin
telegram. The independent socialists
voted against the measure and the

Let Burgess-Nas- h

Do Your Amateur
Kodak Finishing

We guarantee our
work to be satisfactory
in every way.

Work left for finish-
ing before 12:30 ready
for delivery at 11:30
next day. Work left
before 4 :00 p. m. ready
next day at 3:30 p. m.

Embroidered Dress Flouncings $2.00
fine imported organdie with daintilyVERY designs. 27 inches wide, in demand for blouses

and summer dresses, at $2.00 a yard.
Tucked Dress Flouncings, $2.00

40 inches wide, sheer quality of organdies, exception-
ally pretty, at $2.00 a yard.
Embroidered Bands at 25c

Also galloons, two to four Inches wide; also 18-inc- h

allover embroidery; special at 25c a yard.
Torchon Lace, 6c and 10c

Two lots, 12 to ch wide, pretty new designs at
6c tO 10c a yard. BurrowNaah Co. Main Floor.

Black Chiffon Taffeta $1.59
VERY special value for Monday only, 36 inch black chiffon
taffeta; a very fine quality with a rich raven black. For Mon-

day at $1.59 the yard.

Black Satin at $1.69 a Yard
36 inch black satin, rich high satin finish and a beautiful deep

black. Special Monday at $1.69 yard.

Black Chiffon Taffeta, $1.95
40 inch black chiffon taffeta for skirts, dresses and suits, soft

finish and extra wide. Special at $1.95 the yard.
BurfoM-Naa- li Co. Main Floor.

Two small boys who had found a
Be sure and get your films

here where you are assured of
strictly fresh goods.

Burti-Nas- h Co. Mtln Floor.

Notions

Coats' thread all
sizes, black, white, col-

ors, spool 4c.

purse in Hanscom park, spent the
money and thrown away a key it con-
tained, and then hid the purse under
a grapevine, were dismissed on a
promise to return the purse and key
to the owner. One of the boys had
refused steadily to confess until
forced to do so by a threat that the
purse would be dug up and recog-
nized. Judge Sears delivered quite a
lecture on honesty and truthfulness
to the little cjiap, who listened wide-eye- d

and promised to be good in the
future.

Charges Husband Brutally

Sanitary belts, special, ea. 10c

Featuring a Genuine Hartmann
Wardrobe Monday at $32.50

REAL Hartmann wardrobe trunk. Constructed of ly veneerA basswood, fiber covered and fiber bound; full size with cush-
ion top found only in the Hartmann. Hat compartment, laundry
bag, shoe poeket, unbreakable hangers, fancy cloth lining, $32.50.

Pearl buttons; a large as-
sortment of sizes in Sweetwa-
ter and ocean pearls; won-
derful values at our price;

card 5c.Slammed Her Around House
The only Christmas present that

Mrs. Alice Clear got last Yuletide
trom her husband she got the dav

Carnation hair curlers, cd., 3c
Nickel plated safety pins,

dozen 5c.

Sanitary napkins, package of
6 for 25c.

Sharp pins, 300 count pack-
ages 5c.

before, she says in her petition
for divorce from Walter Clear.
That waas when he "brutally and

You'll Appreciate These Values in
Novelty White Lace Voiles at 49c

popular fabric for shirt waists and dresses, 39
AVERYwide, with satin stripe effect. Sale price 49c yd.

White Suitings at 26c Yard
39 inches wide. This is a fine quality that will retain its linen

finish after laundering; an excellent quality for waists and dresses.
Special price, 26c yard.

White Dotted Swiss at 29c Yard
An excellent quality, which comes in different size dots, re-

duced to 29c yard.

White Linweave at 32c Yard
39 inches wide. This is the fine duality that will retain its linen

finish after laundering; an excellent quality for waists and dresses.
Special price, 32c yard.

Princess Nainsook, 10 Yards $2.25
A fine quality without dressing or finish of any kind very suit-

able for children's dresses and undergarments. 36 inches wide; 10
yard bolt for $2.25.

BurftM-Naa- h Co. Main Floor.

violently threw her on the bed,"

Burgess-Nas- h 400--X

Special Hartmann
Wardrobe,

$59.50
All round corners, ly ve-

neer wood fiber covered and
fiber bound. Cushion top with
soft, firm, even pressure on

every garment, holding each
without a wrinkle,farment convertible hat

:ompartment, laundry bag, lined
with handsome two-ton- e blue

the petition tor divorce says. Three
months later he struck her in
the back and attempted to choke
her and a month ago knocked

Baby bibs a large assort-
ment, some lace trimmed,
priced less than wholesale
cost of material. Very spe-
cial, each 3c.

her down and wrenched her arm, she
alleges. This constitutes just ground
for divorce, she says. He makes $100
a month working for the Chicago &
Ureat Western railroad and ought to King's sewing thread,

spool 2 He.be able to pay alimony, she claims.
it Odd lot silk thread, 50 to"

100 yard spool, each, 3c.
HdUmfAMM5 lining, special, $59.50.

BurfCMNaah Co Fourth Floor
Mrs. Alice Strausser Charges
Husband Threatened to Shoot

Bur(M-N- h Co. Main Floor.
Locking her in a room, threatening

Best Quality Seamless Axminster Rugs
ner with personal violence by flour-
ishing a revolver in her face and
threatening to kill her, constitutes
incompatibility of temperament,
thinks Mrs. Alice M. Strausser. When
her husband, Caryl H. Strausser, did
all of this last Friday, according to
her allegations, she lost no time in
filine a suit for divorce and Sattirrfav

Clearaway of Lamps and
Shades at 25 to 50 Under
Present Manufacturing Cost

N opportune time to select aA
Offered at 25 Under
Present Wholesale Market

T)EAUTIFUL seamless axminster rugs from the foremost mills of

pretty lamp for the living

JL) America, perfect reproductions of Persian and Chinese designs,
beautiful colorings. If you need a new rug buy it now for the variety !

roles abstained from voting.

Held on Larceny Charge.
Fred Thompson, 2206 Harney street,

bell-bo- y at the Langford hotel, was
arrested Saturday afternoon on a
charge of grand larceny. He was
turned over to Police Captain Shaffer.
Council Bluffs. He is said to have
Btolen a quantity of shirts.

Hold Five Stolen Cars.
Omaha detectives have recovered

five er Ford automobiles
for which no reports of loss have
been made and are looking for the
owners. Two of the machines were
taken from Chariton, la., and the
other three are Omaha cars.

iA Mis especially guuu auu me ymc io ca- -

tremely low for rugs of this grade.

Seamless Axminster "lO
rugs, size for. .

room, den or boudoir, at an ex-

ceptional saving advantage.
Sample Line of Floor Lamps,

$8.00 to $19.50
Beautiful design in hardwood, ma-

hogany finish, decorated designs, Or-

iental motifs, plain fluted and carved
posts. Remarkable values at $8.00,
$8.50, $9.50, $10.00, $12.00, $14.50 to
19.50.
Shades at Price

A special group that have become
slightly shop worn; all leading colors,
rose, old blue, mulberry, gold, etc., at
i price.

Metal Overlaid Lamps,
$7.50 to $21.50

For boudoir, library, dining room, etc.
Glass overlaid with metal in gold, verde,
bronze and polychrome finishes, $7.50
to $21.50.
Floor Lamps at $11.50

Mahogany finish, double socket, stan-
dard size, including shade, gold, blue,
or figured rose ; complete at $11.50.

Metal reading or desk lamps, $2.50
to $9.50.

Boudoir lamps at $3.00 to $5.00.
Lamp shades at $1.25 to $4.50.

made an application. They were
married last February. She wants
her maiden name restored which
was Alice M. McCormick.

Valley Druggists Estopped
From Collecting Insurance

Because the Royal Insurance com-
pany, Limited, has its headquarters
in London, England, over 4,000 miles
av.-ay-

, is no reason why it should lose
money, thiks County Attorney Mag-ne- y.

So he has filed an information
against Charles Ackers and Frank L.
Luce, druggists at Valley, Neb., who,
the county attorney charges, attempt-
ed to collect on their policy of $4,000
on their store which was destroyed
by fire under suspicious circumstances
June 20.

Douglas County Republican
Club to Meet Friday

The Douglas County American
Republican club will hold a meeting
on Friday evening, July 19, in the as-

sembly room of the City National
bank building at 8 o'clock. All re-

publicans are invited to attend and
especially members. Hon. John L.
Kennedy and Dr. Victor Rosewater
will give short talks- - followed by
other members of the club.

Important business will come be-

fore the club and a large attendance
of members is hoped for,

Obituaries Seamless Axminster QA7 CO
rugs, size 9x12 for r"W

Two Specials for Monday in Linoleums
CLARENCE A. STARR, for many

years a resident of Omaha, died In
Chicago Friday. His body reached
this city over the Burlington Satur-
day evening. Funeral services will be
held at North Presbyterian church,
Twenty-fourt- h and Wirt streets, at 3
o'clock Sunday afternoon. Interment
at Forest Iwn cemetery. Mr. Starr
lives a widow, who accompanied the
body to Omaha. Mr. Starr was in
business in this city for many years
and was prominent in Y. M. C. A.
activities and church work generally.
His health has been poor in recent
years. He spent last winter in

Linoleums are becoming higher in price and more difficult to procure every day.
The time, is not far distant when we will be unable to offer you this household need at
any price.
These Two Specials for Monday.

Genuine cork filled printed linoleum, 6 I Heavy inlaid linoleum, splendid de-fe- et

wide, 85c sq. yard. I signs, a foot wider, $1.50 sq. yard- -

Burt-Nat- h Co. Third FloorBurfMt-Naa-h Co. Third Floor


